
 

Heritage Open Days Press and Communications Officer 

SUMMARY  

Supporting the delivery of the 2018 Heritage Open Days press campaign and 
communications strategy 

TERMS OF EMPLOYMENT 

Contract type Freelance 

Contract period March-September 2018 

Hours 48 days. Flexible according to programme needs. It is anticipated 
this role will be approximately 1 day/wk March-June; 2 days/wk 
June-July, 3 days/wk August; the majority of days 1-16 
September.  

Location National Trust offices in Grosvenor Gardens, London 

Contract value £7,800 including expenses 

Equipment & 
infrastructure 

A personalised Heritage Open Days email address and access to 
the HODs database and NT Gorkana account will be provided. 
The use of own phone and IT equipment is expected.   

Expenses Travel costs to locations other than the usual place of work (e.g. 
networking events or to meetings) will be reimbursed. 

Reporting to Heritage Open Days Head of Communications and Heritage Open 
Days National Manager 

How to apply Please send a relevant CV, covering letter and up to 3 relevant 
samples of written work to info@heritageopendays.org.uk  by 
5pm on Monday 19th March 

BACKGROUND 

A unique snapshot of 21st century Britain, Heritage Open Days is the country's largest festival of 
history and culture, held every September.  Led by thousands of individual organisations and 
volunteers, HODs enables and empowers people from every background to explore, reveal and 
celebrate the stories that make us who we are.  

Through a diverse programme of walks, talks, openings, theatrical events and family-friendly 
activities, HODs welcomed 2.5 million visitors to over 5,500 events in 2017. Free, community-led and 
growing every year, Heritage Open Days is an increasingly high-profile event in the nation's cultural 
calendar.  

The National Trust’s HOD’s team coordinates the event on a national level, supported by funding 
from players of People’s Postcode Lottery, providing participants with guidance and support and 
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running a national PR and marketing campaign. 

Working with a range of new partners, HODs is repositioning itself as a key player at the heart of the 
cultural sector and as a national festival of local creativity and community spirit.  

For more information, visit www.heritageopendays.org.uk  

ROLE OBJECTIVES 

 Work with the HODs Head of Communications to raise the festival’s profile across broadcast, 
print and online media 
 

 Support the delivery of publicity and widespread regional and national coverage across print, 
broadcast and online media 
 

 Ensure smooth delivery of a range of communication activities including interviews, press 
releases and events as required 

BRIEF IN DETAIL: MAIN TASKS AND RESPONSIBILITIES 

 Work with the Heritage Open Days Head of Communications to deliver the Communications 
strategy, ensuring clear, consistent messaging and maximising coverage 
 

 Liaising with a range of local and national partners and stakeholders to ensure positive and 
sufficient coverage 
 

 Research, write, disseminate and follow up media releases to regional, and specialist press, 
broadcast and online media using the National Trust’s Gorkana database account 

 
 Proactively research and  develop news angles and feature stories and identify publicity 

opportunities, drawing on the HODs event database and liaising with local participants as well 
as monitoring national and regional news and emerging themes 

 
 Research and write articles and news items as required 
 
 Assist planning and delivery of the annual HODs launch night 
 
 Assisted by the HODs team, source high-quality images for the online press gallery 

 
 Guide and work closely with relevant HODs staff and volunteers 

 
 Attend, by video conference, monthly team meetings to understand the evolving needs and 

challenges of the cycle and to ensure an integrated approach across all HODs communication 
platforms including social media, website and e-bulletins 

 
 Monitor and report on local and national HODs media coverage, including providing regular 

updates on planning, delivery and achievements to the HODs National Manager and the HODs 
Head of Communications 

REQUIREMENTS 

Essential 
 High-standard verbal and written communication skills and a creative flair for producing catchy 

copy  
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 Strong networking capability and interpersonal skills 
 Experience of working with a wide range of stakeholders and partners 
 Ability to think creatively and be able to provide ideas and inspiration in communication 

activities 
 Ability to work on own initiative, excellent time management skills and the ability to multi-task 
 Ability to work flexibly in accordance with the requirements of the role 
 Willingness to familiarise themselves with and use HODs contact and event database (training 

provided) 
 

Desirable 
 Understanding of the cultural sector 
 Insight into the travel and tourism sector 
 Interest in heritage, architecture and culture 
 
 

 


